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CLOSE-UP- S of the MOVIE GAME
By IIENRY M.

Wo; tw Clinch Doesn't Mean a Thing to 'Em

TIIEY try to pretend they nre a blase lot, these blue-eye- squarc-chlnne- d

young leading men of the movies. I've noticed It a dozen times
when you get 'cm over their coffco and cigarettes after dinner nnd ask, In a sort

JACK is another of those leading men who claim that making love it
a part of the day's tcork. If it is, the union ought to get after

him for working overtime tcithout pay.

EXPLAINS, of course, that his interest in the girls Is dictated entirely by
considerations of histrionic art. Ych. lie says he knows that he will be

called upon to make love to one of them when she Is chosen to be the leading
lady, and he wnnts to be sure that she will know how to bo folded to hia manly
bosom with correct tcchnlc. Yeh. I guess so.

Any one who thinks he can teach a girl the correct tcchnlc of being folded to
a manly bosom had better let her do the folding. She invented It.

Hut Jack McLean has had enough experience to know nil this. He hasn't
lived long but he has loved much for the screen. He Insists that it has all been
for the screen. Into that breathless cinch for the fiual close-u- p he has been
forced much against his will, to hear him tell It to fold such girls as Corinne
Griffith, Mae Marsh, Marguerite Clark, Taullne Frederick, Louise Huff, Leah
Balrd, Edna Goodrich, Ethel Barcymore and Mary Maxinllian, to bay nothing
of charming Betty Bovee. And now he'll be forced to embrace one of the three
girls from our beauty contest.

T DOESX'T teem enough. You'd think a man teith such an unat-
tractive fob as that would choose some other business one where

he could really feel some interest in his tcork and not have to be dragged
out to it and Simon Lcgreed into going through with it.

JACK has been In pictures for more than seven years now, so he has become
to the terrible prlnd. He started with Maurice Costcllo, who, you may

remember, used to be some lover himself in spite of the hideous drawbacks which
the job seems to have.

In those days Jack used to make as much as ?18 a week. Now he can afford
to spend that much in one evening in Camden. And, by the way, when you meet'
him, ask htm how he likes Camden. He does.

He says that, of nil the actresses he has played with, he admires Alice Joyce
the most. He has never had to mnkc love to her. I don't say that's the reason
he admires her most j I merely mention it. He played the part of her brother In
"The Trey."

"She Is the most considerate woman I ever played with," he told me. "Even
during the filming of the simplest bcenes, will go out of her way to help a
less experienced player, and If you happen to get n bit that brings you out prom-
inently, she doesn't insist on cutting it nnd getting It all herself. She'll give
you all the chnncc in the world the minute you show you can do it well."

"Yes; but let's get back to the love making part of the game," I Insisted.
"How does It really feel to "

But Jack again assumed that bored expression which handsomo juveniles
cultivate.

"That's out," he said. "Nothing to it. honestly. Not a thrill. How could
there be? Grease paint all over nnd it runs nud gets (.tlcky under the hot lights.
You can sec for jourtelf how ghastly and yellow they look on tho fcet now. And
their lips purple or greenish nnd not n bit attractive. And the blue make-u- p

around the eyes.
"It Tcnlly isn't pretty, is It? But we all have to do It, because thoso are

the colors that photograph best. The camera doesn't care a thing about romance.
And neither do we. Honest."

rHAT'S what they all say these juveniles. That's their story and
they're going to stick to it.
Well; mebbe so mabbo so. Hut I durum. In years I'm getting

oldish, but in that I'm youngish Drigham Young-is-

Movie Star on Stage
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VIVIAN MARTIN
Vivian Martin, whose second starring

picture for Mwsmore Kendall, "Par-
don My French," has. jii.t been re-

leased, is new playing on tho speaking
Mage in Nrw York in a farce called
"Jufct Married."

Norma to Start "Smllln' Through"
Norma Tnlmadge, who ts vacation-

ing at Bayslde, L. I., and on motor
trips to the White Mountains, will re-

turn to the studio in July to begin
work on "Hmllln' Through." In this
text Associated First National picture
Miss Talmndge will be sen in the pnrt
In which Jane Cowl appeared in the
stellar role on the speaking stago last
year. "Smllln' Through" will be di-

rected by Herbert Brcnon. This nlny
brought one of the highest prices ever

for motion-pictur- e rights to a
roadway production.

A Now Lead for Compson
Will Cnrleton, one of the most prom-

inent leading men of the screen, hnx
been rngascd to play opposite Betty
Compson in her second etar picture, to
be started shortly under Penrhyn Stnn-la-

dlnrtlon. Thin in "The Woman
In tho Cane," by Clyde Fitch.
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ot "on, by tnc way tone, "any, on tne
level, now; just between oursdvq, It's
pretty nlrc to be able to tnkc that
delicious little Trlxlc Goldllocki In your
arms nnd do one of those passionate
clinches for the final close-u- p, Isn't It?"

They'll try to register disgust or
boredom or something of that sort, nnd
they'll say "Oh (deleted by censors)

whern do you get that It's all
In the day's work."

That's what they call It work. And
they get paid for It !

I've been fussing around the Bets?-woo- d

studios a good deal this week
watching 'our. three beauty contest win-
ners getting their preliminary Instruc-
tion in the tcchnlc of screen make-u- p

nnd acting. Everybody out there Is
being perfectly lovely to them nnfl
giving them all sorts of valuable
pointers.

But most of all, of course, the glrla
themselves like to set their teaching
from Jack McLean, the nltogcthcr-too-good-looki-

!.oung lending man. And
Jack himself doesn't seem a bit wearied
by the job of spending his spare
moments with the three girls. So every-
body's satisfied.

COMMERCIAL FILM
RESPONSIBLE FOR

IRENE DALTON'S RISE
TRENE DALTON is a young woman

who has a lot of luck. That is on
of tho reasons why she is leading woman
today in Vanity Comedies, released
through Educational. Another reason
Is that she knew what she wanted nnd
set out to get it.

Irene was born in Chicago and she Is
willing to ndmlt that it was on Septem-
ber 10, 1S00, which brings her along to
the twenty-tw- o mark so far as ages
aro concerned. But when one looks nt
the picture of Irene one is apt to repent
the nnclcntly used remark, "You don't
look half that age."

AFTER graduating at the high bchool
tntn ImalnAm ltfn TT..

from the time she had seen her first
motion-pictur- e cite had an ambition to
become a screen actress. Then ono iinv
she picked up a copy of n Chicago paper
and looked over the "Help Wnnted"
columns. There slio saw thnt the Roth-ack- er

Film Co. wanted a young woman
to nppear In pictures. Miss Dalton
vlsioned her Fcrccn debut with one of
her faiorite actors as her leading man.

BI'T Instead of thnt she found thnt
was to appear in n purely com-

mercial picture. She was to be a little
stenographer just as she was In real
life. But she decided to stick, and she
made such a success that Mr. Hnthacker
decided that she hail wonderful screen
possibilities. So he sent n wire to Al
Christie nnd she was immediately urged
to appear in Vanity Comedies.

Miss Dalton has the sort of black
hair that poets rave about, and hazel
ejes with it. She is half nn Inch over
five feet nnd n half nnd weighs, l.'JO.
which is snid to be just the same tip
that Venus gave the scales back in the
days of Mount Olympus.

Women Must Weep Real Tears
Nnnlne Wrffht, who Is playing nn

Important role in John M. Stahl's lat-
est picture for Associated First Na-
tional, claims the long-distan- chain-pionhI- p

ns a Nlobo of the screen.
Miss Wright was recently called upon

to summon the briny tears for twelve
scenes In one nfternoon recently.

As amateur sccnnrln writers know,
picture directors usually film nil scenes
of n similar character one after the
other,

Hence. Miss Wright's unusually
weepy afternoon,

JACK McLEAN
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THE three winners of our movie
contest nre spending every

day this week at Bctzwood or out on
location with tho company, watching
the filming of one of the Toonervllle
Trolley comedies.

The girls nre learning n lot In this
way. Everv member of the company Is
helping them. There is not n moment
of the day when they have not some

The
LOVE STORY

MOVIE STAR
CHAPTER XXI
I never considered this wildWHILE

exactlv seriously, I will not
say thnt I did unt think of it nt all. But
you, Annette, have alreadv surmised
thnt it was the thought of Roland that
did more than anything else to hold rcw
back. What was the love of the best
mnn in the world, what was safety,
what was security for the future, what,
even, was a successful career, when
weighed in the scale against the thought
of Roland and his love?

And so we parted. I t Imply couldn't
find the strength to stny to sec her off,
selfish as It was in me. I pointed out
to her thnt she was going toward hap-
piness, nnd the fufilllng of the dream of
her life, while I was still facing un-
certainty. I had found n dreary,

little room further downtown.
I felt thnt I could not bear to stay in
the neighborhood, I would leave the day
before she was to start West.

So we had one last "spree"
which Included n supper nftcr

the theatre. Afterward she Insisted on
driving me to my new lodging, which
had the one merit of being of the cheap-
est. Wo kissed and cnibrnced in tho
shelter of the cab, and, luilf-blindc- d !

tears, I ran up the steps of my new
abode, let myself in, nnd dashed up the
stairs to my room.

I didn't even light the light, but un-
dressed with the nld of the dim illuini-natio- n

which was furnished by a
friendly lamp-po- st in the street below.
In consequence I did not notice u'smnll
trunk which stood nt the foot of my
bed.

Tho ncit morning when my eye fell!
upon it, in spite of the fact that it hod
a vaguely familiar look, I supposed that
it hud been left in my room by my
predecessor, or had been carried there
by mistake. On spcnklng of the matter
to my new landlady n woman with a
sour, almost forbidding expression she
assured me that all she knew about it
was that It hail come addressed to me
early the evening before. My nnmc wns
on a card attached to one of the
hnndles. Then I knew why it had
looked so familiar. It was ono of Mrs.
Burkstndt's old trunks, of course. I
ran s to open it. It was filled,
not only with the gowns I had par-
ticularly admired, but with some lovely
new materials as well.

Some of ni) costumes which have been
most ndmired were made . from the
things in thnt trunk. They nre the only
ones I con never bring myself to give
away.

I will hurry over what remains to tell

TEACHES CONTEST WINNERS HOW TO ACT
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ouo with them, pointing out technical
things as the camera grinds or answer-
ing questions about make-u- p, the tempo
of movie acting and tho reason for
everything that is done.

This photograph was snapped In the
studio while the girls snt in n set,
watching the camera man, Russell,
taking the action in nnother set.

Behind the girls stnnds Jack McLean,
the juvenllo of the Bctzwood company,

This Is How thtrStory Begins:
"MELLA MORELAXn. most famous

of screen stars, hrnri .that a '
young girl, Annette Wilkins. has
fallen in love with Roland "Wcllei, an
idol of the screen. Miss Morcland.
to save Annette, writes the story of
her own tragio love affair with
TVelles, intending to send it to
Annette so she may know the kind
of man he is.

She tells how, while a pianist in
a movie theatre in a Western Penn-
sylvania tocn, she met Welles when
he made a "pergonal appearance"
there, how he invited her to come to
Xew York and said he would place
her in the novics, how she came and
the chilly reception which he gave her
in the studio. Then, becominp inter-cslc- il

in her, he gets her a job in a
small toicn stock company for the
experience, promising to see her
often.

Kitty, a mrtnbct of the company,
proves her best friend, but the man-
ager, whom she nicknames "Reaver
Face," becomrs obnoxious with his
attentions. She threatens him with
a revolver, leaves the company and
goes to Xew York to find work.

Now Go On With the Story

of this wretched period of my life, and
come to thp night when, both hungry
and homeless. I found myself In Madi-
son Square Park. As you can easily
imagine. I was more desolate nnd
lonely thnn ever after the departure of
my last friend. My days were occupied
with the same dreary round of the
agencies. Whether Beaver Face had
been inspired to extend his evil activities
to the extent of damning me nt the other
offices. I cannot sny; but certainly it
seemed thnt I was treated with even
les consideration than formerly. I
may have imagined this, but I think
not.

! had succeeded In getting n little
sewing to do from the woman who hnd
taken over Mrs. Burkstndt's house on
Twenty-thir- d street. Probably she was
inspired to send for me from something
thnt my former landlady had salrl nf
my skill. I never had any gift for bar- -
gaining. Doubtless she knew enough of
my circumstances to feel sure that I
could not refuse any offer hhe might
mnkc. At nny ratoshe drove n hard
bargain with me. Iwns to take the
work home and return when it was
finished. I wns grateful for thnt much.
It wrung my henrt to even go to the
house.

Tuesday, my room rent was due. I
was obliged to ask for u few dnvs'
grace, explaining that I would not 'be
nblc to finish tho work I had m hand
for nnother day or two, exhibiting it
as a token of good faith.

With every sign of unwillingness, this
short respite was grnnted me, Just
before dinner-tim- e on Thursday eve-
ning, I hnd finished.

Dressing myself in n plain, dark
street suit, I went over to Twenty-thir- d

who is proving most helpful to the win-
ners. He has played with soilio of the
most prominent lending women of the
country nud he Is nblc to tell the girls
how each ono puts across some bit In
characteristic manner.

Eugenic Brew is seated in the fore-
ground. Madclninc Stnrhllt In the cen-

ter nnd Marlon Heist beyond.
The girls start their actual work in

minor parts next week.

Grand Old Man of Films
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W. J. FERGUSON
He wns on the stage when Abraham

Lincoln .was shot

street to deliver my work and get my
money. I hnd just twenty-fiv- o ccntM
In my purse. I had calculated that cveii
the smnll sum due me would pny for
my room and leave mu enough money
to barely keep life in mo for n few more
days. I could only hope that there
would be some more work waiting for
me. But when I nrrlved nt tho house,
I found thnt Mrs. Fisk had gone out to
dinner witli sonic friends, nnd was to
go to the theatre afterward. - Surely
she had left some vtoid for me, or the
money for my work? No, she hndn t
said anything. The servant seemed
genuinely sorry for my disappointment.
Couldn't I come buck the first thing in
the morning? The mistress was al
ways up und downstairs by eight.

I asked if she had laid out mi thing
more for me to do. I had a faint hope
that if I carried more work bock with
me to show to the woman at the house,
she might accept my explanation for
returning empty-hande- I had, unfor-
tunately, met her in the hall on my wny
out, und promised her the overdue
money on my return. No, there was
nothing. Probnbly, Mrs. Fisk had not
expected me until the end of the week.

To bo continued tomorrow
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Bl Our Hollywood correspon- - QKlImH. dent learns that Mary and KKHt Doug are planning another WSSlBmWk,HH trip to Europe to end with a jBflHwIppjHBA visit to the Orient. PWKfKflf Here they are in a playful fl IsPffr
JHnW scene together, each in the cos- - Jfyjp fJiHM tume from their current pro- - mm Hk(SPSBp ductiom Doug as D'Artagnan JEm

WpM in "The Three Musketeers," JF ifflk
JKm'lSr and Mary as Little Lord Aw w
CSSgMr Fauntleroy, her first boy part.r m

GARRULOUS GARRY
GLAD TO WELCOME

EX-BATHIN- G GIRLS
By HELEN KLUMI'H

"WELL, bathing bu(Is linvo come" Into their owir." Garry
airily, as she slid down In her

scat so far that all one could see of her
was her fluffy brown hair arranged In a
painstaking Imitation of Mnrjorlo
Daw's coiffure.

"Yrfu talk like the advertisement of
a midsummer snle," I remonstrated.
"What's it nil about?''

"Mnrlc Prcvost, chiefly, nnd Hnrrlct
Hammond, Garry announced curtly.
"And, of course, speaking of bathing
suits reminds me nlwnys that Gloria
Swanson nnd Betty Compson stnrted
In the bathing-sui- t contingent. Ap-
parently, you can't hold n linlhtntr clrt
down.

"Harriet Hnmmmwl ..tin ..,,!..
contract, you know, to appear in Mack
ociuicii comeuies, out Mio wants so
milch to do tinmn rnnllv ...,
that sho begs Mr. Bennett to lend her
o ouicr producers, rcvery little while

he doe s. Just now she's nppenrlng op-
posite Roscoe Arburklc.

"Shp'n ono rt tUn t,n. .....- -- r i

of for trying to perfect motion pictures
In color. If they ever got her peaches-nnd-cren- m

complexion nnd her mar-
velous red-gol- d hnlr on tho screen, every
young man would feel his heart beating
uui mc message 'Uo West, young man.'

"AND tho nicest part about Harriet
Is thnt sho is as blissfully un-

conscious of her beauty ns 'though no
one hnd ever remarked that she wns one
of the most beautiful girls in the world.

"When James Abbe, the photogra-
pher, directed n picture under Mr. Scn-nett- 's

supervision, he found himself,
changing the scennrio day by day so
that Harriet Hammond would be In st

every scene. 'Don't bother nbout
the story,' Mr. Abbe used to remark.
Must put Harriet in nnd the picture
can't fail.' The name of that picture
Is 'Home Tnlcnt.' I'm going to go
nnd watch Harriet Hammond so enrc-full- y

thnt when I come out I will be
simply Irresistible."

"Forgetting jiour nllegianco to Nazi-movn- ."

I remarked.
"Well, you can't go on imitntlng

your favorite from memory," she re-

monstrated, "and It's so long since I'vo
seen Nazlmova on tho screen that when
I try to use mp hands ns she docs I'm
afraid that my impersonation looks
more like LouIc Fnzendn."

"And how nbout Marie Prcvost?" I
asked. "You said something nbout her
nnd bathing suits, I thought you prom-
ised her never to mention them together
again,"

"I did." Gnrry admitted. "But what
con be done about It? When Mnrlc
enme East to sign her contrnct to star
in Universal pictures, she forbade her
friends eer mentioning bathing suits
to her ngain ; she went down to Coney
Island nnd publicly burned her bathing
suits nnd dozens of pictures of herself
In them.

"But they seem to pursue her like
n sorry fnte. She hnd no more than
reached California than Harry Carey
Invited h'er to a party to celebrate the
completion of the big outdoor swim-
ming pool nt his home. And every ono
wore bathing suits.

"Marie firmly refused to go near the
water, and every one sprang the old
hlckory-Hm- b jokes. But King Bng-got- t.

who Is Marie's director, struck
his head on something when he was
diving nnd wns in danger of drowning.
Then Mnric. forgetting herself, jumped
In nnd snved him. But she says it Is
positively her last appearance in the
bathlng-su- lt parade.

"Her first picture is called 'The But-
terfly.' King Baggott. who Is none other
than our old favorite who had the
beautiful lock of gray hair is threat-
ening to put n bathing pool scene in
it. But Mnric says that If he does,
she'll get temperamentnl and demand
n new director."
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The following
pHOTOPUyJ' STANLEY

early showing
.OTAMtwCA

COMUNY r in your locality
Company of

APOI I O G20 fc THOMPSON 8T3.
MATINEK IJA1LV

AIX-STA- ''AST I"
"EAST LYNNE"

ARPAHIA CHESTNUT Uel. 10TH
in a M tn 11:15 P. M.

BEBE DANIELS
in "Tin: m itrn n,nr,"

AQTHD FRANKLIN & GHlAnD AVErJlJl MVTINUK PAM.Y
SHIRLEY MASON

In "THK I.AMI'MOHTEB"

BALTIMORE 8&V ItiJWgSZ
PAULINE FREDERICK

In "THK MISTKKSS OF HHKNSTOXK"

RCMM 04TH AND WOODLAND AVE.
OClNlN MATINP.K DAILY
Fn.VNKI.'w "W'l'M ml fwMM Cant In

"THE RAIDERS"

BLUEBIRD VroarL?X?& u
MARY PICKFORD

in "Timnrriii thk hack nnori"
C A PITOI 1" MARKET ST.Vrfrtil 1 -L. id i f n:i5 p. u,

VIOLA DANA
In "HOME STI'FF"

COLONIAL atJoWZKT
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE

In "TIIF, TIlAVrXIXfl SAI.KSMAX"

DARBY THEATRE
tt.stah rnr in

"MILESTONES"
ETMPRFQQ MAIN ST.. MANAYUNKILlVlriMlOO SIATINEE DAILY

IIIH TCHKn'8 Vltnill'f'TlflN
"TOO WISE WIVES"

CAA1II V THEATRE 1.111 Market St.rMlVllLI H A M. TO MIDNICIHT
WII.L1AW DK Mlf'K'H PIIOD'TTION

"What Every Woman Knows"
SATI4 QT THEATRE RHow RpruraJOIn J 1 . M ITlVfH DAILY

MADGE KENNEDY
In "THK OIRL WITH THE JAZ'. II KAltT' '

FRANKFORD iUi 5v?BD
AMSTAll CAST In

"The Revenge of Tarzan' '

PI ORir B0t MARKET HT
VJL.VlJIi ,j.sn nnrl 0.30 to 11

BEBE DANIELS
In "TWO WKKKH WITH PAY"

fD ANT 0"' OIRAWD AVE.

ANITA STEWART
la "HAItllir.T AND TUB I'IPKH"

- L, MMfeJ
Garry Raves Over Her

HARRIET HAMMOND
"If," says Garry, "they ever get

her peaches nnd cream complexion
nnd her marvelous red-gol- d hair on
the screen, every young mnn would
fed his henrt beating out the message,

'Go West, young man.' "

FAY TINCHER
ONCE A VAMP
FOR GRIFFITH

T"VlD'l ever play vampire roles? y,

thnt's the way I started in
motion pictures, with D. W. Griffith,
ns tho very wicked lady in 'The Battle
of the Soxes.' I must have been so
bad that I was funny, for n few weeks
later I was on my way to Ca'ifornin
to work for Mr. Griffith in comedies."

Thnt Is Fay Tinchcr's own version
of her entry into filmdom. Without
passing on the truth of the remarks of
this Christie star, whoso pictures arc
now released through Eduentlonnl ex-

changes, it remains a fact that she has
been In comedies ever since, nnd thnt
she has maintained n popularity in
that field longer than any other woman
etar.

OUT In Topekn, Knn., where she was
she soon developed nn engerncs

for the stnge. Her parents opposed,
but linnlly they compromised on grnnd
opera, csprcinlly when n rich uncle nnd
mint In ('hicngo offeied to pay for her
musical education. So tq Chicago she
went, nnd nfterward they took her to
Europo to studv. But after all tho
trouble they hnd In starting her on n
Mary Garden-Tetrnz7.i- career, they
returned to New York nnd Fny flopped
right into the chorus of n Broadway
show.

She did not stay in the chorus long,
for n friend predicted fame in vnudevil'e
and at the same time (old her of nit
original sketch thnt Ernest Truex line'
presented at the annual gnmbol of the
Lnmbs' Club. It whs called n "Dance
Dream" and Miss Tineher wns lucky
enough to ncquire the sketch, costume
nnd nil. She wns nn Instant hit and
quickly attracted the attention of Grif-
fith, who wns then selecting mnny of
his plnjcrs from the stnge,

IN LOS ANGELES she appeared op-

posite De Wolf Hopper In the Intter's
somewhat brief picture career and then
wns starred in n series of two-re-

comedies. Then she joined the Christie
forces, with whom she has been since.
She scored an Immediate success in such
fun films ns "Rowdy Ann." "Wild nnd
Western." nnd "Go West, Young
Woman."

1'IIOTOl'LAVS

pictures

Stanley

GREAT 'um!
TOM MOORE

In "HOLD OUIl 1IOKSKS"
IMPPRFAI l;uT, WALNUT BTS.lllAli jruts. 1!:30; Kvgd. 7 4 0

JACKIE
In "PF.rK'S MAI) HOY"

Oermanlown Ave. andraiace i.,h)Bn A,cnuo
MARY PICKFORD

ln"TIIK01'1 THK IIM1C nnnit"
LIBERTY WWALI & CULUMUIA AV.,l MATINEE DAILYKdtfllo Hnrlor nnd Mrrp MnrDrrtuott In

"BLIND WIVES"
OVERBROOK UJa jfviifA,ur,ort

DAVIES
In "HUlUKIt TKHASIIHK"

PAI APR - MARKET STREET
fy-r-'l- -t Id A. M. tn IlilS P. M.

I5 15 VK STORY (CLAIIti; AIMS)
"lHb MAN of the FOREST

PRINPF 101b MARKET STREET

ELLIOTT DEXTER
In "THK WITmiSfl IKU'lt"

RFCFNT MARKET ST. Ueluw 17TU
OH3 K. M. to 11 P. M.

CONWAY TEARLE
In "IH't'lONtl THK TlflKIt"

RIAI TO OEH.MANTOWN AVENUE
AT TI'M'Huv-lCB- ST.

SIDNEY CHAPLIN
In "KINfl. QI'F.KN AM) .1HKKK"

RTJDY'AKKFln:nTELOWlTH
TOM

In VOI'H IIOUHKS"CAV i'Jii MARVIT u.n, ...." ,BHrrLHf.,fflB
In "A MKHSU1K FROM MAKS"

SHERWOOD 51,h ''lmor Are."
MAT. 2 F.VE 0130

"What's a' Wife Worth?"
STANI FY MARKET AT luril

, AM.-STA- R CAST In

STTON,hfrwff;
MacDONALD

in ..ii l.llil M I.ATI'11 ltMVI

333 MARKETnsAr,nvVW
(Fatty)

In "TUft TRAVKMNO HAI.KSMAN"

"071,? JTOM MIX
In "A UIO tOWii

K--i T

'.!'. "frffii'?' r(jj at !"H.,Jnj', Qt,A..... V .)ft ,. vrf, m, ,,!

DEMILLE WILL TRY
TO MAKE PICTURE

INFOURWEEKS
QOME ono offered to bet me a" k

1 V

t

KJ thnt I couldn't complete a prodac.' A
tlon In four weeks." until vn t. .. 'PI' ...... VV.11 II. u
Mllle to Jesse L. Lnky the other day 1

"I'll give you a hat the best tJj'.
Angeles If jou do It," said Mr. Luikrl-- us a uet," replied the Laskr li. s
tMitnw Attnnl ii

"This is in the Interest of econom.M
smiled Mr. Lasky later, "but I bellert ',

.ur. uc .nine can o h, nnu if he doti
It will be nn excellent example for dl.rectors generally. He'll be scttlni thipace, so to speak.

"This recalls to my mind that tnumber of years aso when tin, t ..,.- -

tiivr... ........ .........
".'sj Mk

...w i unto ui once
mm uiiriiiK inc nny. inc pil?nt n
And they were two of tha nt "..
fcssiui pictures lie ever produced.
nnmely ;Tho Cheat' and 'The Goldea

"Only one man elected to stick It out
with me," explained Mr. Dc Mllle, "an!
that waH Alvlu Wyckoff. our director
of photography. He nnd I slept nnhnurevery evening. Of course wc wri .
younger then." lie ndded smiling, "per.
haps It couldn't be done now. Anldt
from us there were two complete crews-o-ne

for each company."
"Do you remember," interpolated Mr.

Lasky, "when we hnd Geraldlnc Far.
rar under contract for eight weeks'1
during which wo wcic entitled to mal-on-

or more pictures?"
"Yes," replied Mr: Do Millc, "so

made more three In fact and one of
'cm was 'Carmen.' "

Early Griffith Player

fmjf V ml jVAl mIC kliB

FAY TINCHER
"Once I Wns a Vampire" could bt
used ns the title of a song or book by

Miss Finchcr, for the started, hef
movie career as one, but soon re-

formed. Now she is n comedienni

The All-St- ar Casts Are
Revival of Stock Companies

HEID nnd GloriaWALLACE plajed the leading roles la

Cecil B. DeMllle's twelve-sta- r special

production. "The Affairs nf Anntol,"
soon to bo released, will be seen to-

gether In another all-st- special to bt
made at the LasUy studio.

Work on the new production will b

stnrted as soon ns Wallace Held re-

turns to California from New Vnrk,

where he is now engaged with Klsii
Ferguson iu tlie production of 'Teter
Ibbitson." under the direction ol

George Fitzniauricc.
Elliott Dexter, who plajed the roll

of Mnx, Anntol's frleiid, in "Anntol."
und nlso has a big part in "Peter

will have a leading role Ii
the new picture, tho story of which, ii
bv Loma Moon and which has bee

titled "Rainbow's End,"

1'HOTorr.AYs

.PMBTfrPUYi.r . thuu

V COHMar "J

I U THEATRES UIJ
BELMONT ? 4W Wff

NORMA TALMADGb
In "QIIOSTS OF YESTEnD.U"

PFHAR MTU & CEDAR AVEMfl

BEBE DANIELS
In "SHE COULDN'T HELP IT"

COLISEUM TW.?i.y!.HVE
ALL-hTA- R CART In HAI.ZAC'S

"IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW"

IIIMRn riiONT st. tJUlVlDU Jumbo June, on Frnkror4 If
EDITH ROBERTS

in "THK l'IKKCAT"

41ST A LANCASTER AV

LCJU.1 MATINEE DAII.T

AUTIIl'R HOritCHIF.lt 4 Hprclnl Cell

"THE GREAT DAY"'

JbcU Holt, Ilnldn Nora nnd Mlfkry W

"THE MASK"

STRAND c,B,ffiV2Si
ETHEL CLAYTON

AND M'KCIAL CAM In "MIAJI

at riTWPW THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. T.OA

Germaritown 8maiin daiw ,

Hun-ln- l Cnt In MA I'll UK T"lXiyt '

"THE FOOLISH MATRON

JEFFERSON kS" '

'
THOMAS

In "THE CITY OF slI.KST m .

PARkf W AVE. J'liV
JACKIE COOGAN

I.. "I'Kt'K'S IIAI) 1"' .

WEST ALLEGHENY
Mil. AMI MRH. UAHTEll KAVe ' ,.

"TWIN BliUO

theatres obtain their through the
Company of America, which is a guarantee of

of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
obtaining pictures through the

America.

NORTHERN

COOGAN

MARION

MOORE
"IIOID

KATHERINE

ROSCOE ARBUCKLE

VICTORIA

ROUND-Ul'- "

k

W"?.!!?

frXJThe

MEIGHAN


